
IS SWINE FLU A HOAX THAT WILL PUT BILLIONS OF DOLLARS IN
THE POCKETS OF BIG PHARMA AND GOVERNMENT ALLIES 

– BUT SICKNESS IN AMERICAN BODIES?

In June 2009, seven weeks into international media coverage of a new form of influenza dubbed “swine flu,” the
World Health Organization (WHO) has declared a Level 6 pandemic, the highest alert possible.

As of that date, 28,000 cases had been reported worldwide along with 144 deaths. (In comparison, the Spanish flu
pandemic of 1918 killed 40 million people worldwide.) Is the WHO being extra cautious or is there another – and a
more base and money-motivated – reason for this declaration? 

Examine the effect of this declaration. Because of National Security bills passed in 2004 and 2006, the U.S. Govern-
ment has been handed control and authority over the health of every man, woman and child in America. The Project
BioShield Act of 2004 allows the National Institutes of Health power “to streamline” the approval process of the Food
and Drug Administration, the agency that passes on new drugs or vaccines. 

The Public Readiness and Emergency Preparedness (PREP) Act of 2006 allows the Health and Human Services Sec-
retary to declare any disease a national emergency requiring mandatory vaccinations. In fact, an “unapproved drug, bio-
logical product, or device may be authorized for emergency use following a declaration of emergency by the Secretary of
Health and Human Services.”

These two bills constitute a one-two punch to civil liberties and your right to determine what drugs or vaccines you
(or your children) are exposed to. 

Already, government and educational institutions are coordinating efforts for future vaccination campaigns. The fed-
eral government is preparing 100 million doses of the vaccine by mid-October and has so far appropriated $7.65 billion
to the Department of Health and Human Services to fight this pandemic. In the same report from the White House, the
President stated that Congress had initiated the “development and procurement of H1N1 vaccines, is expanding the do-
mestic and international surveillance activities and is preparing for the possibility that a mass immunization campaign
may be needed in the fall.”

Aside from any arguments for or against the benefits of flu vaccines, new concerns related to this new generation of
vaccines against viruses have arisen. According to many researchers, pandemic vaccines contain an ingredient associated
with long-term illnesses and even deaths. That ingredient is squalene, an oil-based additive that can cause the body to
turn on itself. For decades, this ingredient has been known to cause severe autoimmune diseases in lab animals. Research
and investigative reporting are showing squalene to be the ingredient responsible for devastating autoimmune diseases
and deaths of Gulf War soldiers from the U.S., U.K. and Australia. 

As of early June, Big Pharma players Novartis, Sanofi Pasteur and GlaxoSmithKline, among others, had lined up to
collect cash for their swine flu vaccines. Novavax announced it had created a swine flu vaccine – untested as yet – and
its stock price jumped 50%. More players are jumping in as soon as they can. Make no mistake, the inoculation of mil-
lions in America and billions around the world is a very big business with billions in profits on the line. It pays to be vigi-
lant and outspoken to one’s elected representatives to keep control of your health where it belongs – right in your hands. 

Source: http://www.who.int/pmch/media/membernews/2009/24090611_who/en, http://www.novavax.com/download/File/pandemic_for_web.pdf,
http://www.hhs.gov/asl/testify/t060406.html, http://www.hhs.gov/disasters/emergency/manmadedisasters/bioterorism/medication-vaccine-qa.html, http://www.white-
house.gov/the_press_office/Letter-from-the-President-regarding-H1N1/, http:// www.vaccine-a/com/forum/html, http:// www.fda.gov/NewsEvents/Newsroom/PressAn-
nouncements/ucm172772.htm, http://www.onemedplace.com/blog/archives/2221, http://
pakalert.wordpress.com/2009/06/22/readying-americans-for-dangerous-mandatory-vaccinations
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